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Weymouth Families, 

Happy St. Patrick's Day. We hope everyone is enjoying the nice 

weather we have had the past two days.

Our Friday folder contains the following for this week: 

1. Save The Date Flyer
2. 2023-2024Transportation waiver
3. Pre-K registration information
4. 8th Grade Fundraiser Form
5. Nutri-Serve employment flyer
6. Nurse Hooven memos
7. WaWa fundraiser form
8. HSA Volunteer form 

Have a great weekend! 
The Staff of WTS
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SAVE THE DATE!!!
What: Weymouth Township School

Spring Concert

Where: All Purpose Room

When: Wednesday May 24, 2023 @ 6pm

To access practice songs:

Use this QR Code to the right
to access practice songs and
lyrics for your student

OR

Follow these steps:

1. Weymouth website (weymouthtownshipschool.org)

2. Teacher pages (top right)

3. Mrs. Chappius (click on webpage)

4. Spring Concert Practice songs (left hand side)
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PARENTAL TRANSPORTATION SERVICES WAIVER FORM 
STUDENT TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 

2023-2024 SCHOOL YEAR 
PLEASE COMPLETE & RETURN TO THE OFFICE BY MARCH 16, 2023. 

To be completed by the Parent/Guardian.  Please print. 

I understand that, if eligible, the Weymouth Township School District is obligated to transport my child to 

and from school pursuant to N.J.S.A. 18A:39-1 et seq. 

In accordance with N.J.S.A. 18A:39-1c, I agree to waive said transportation services provided by the 

Weymouth Township School District.  I understand that I will be responsible to provide transportation for my 

child, _____________________________________________ in grade ______ to and from school each school 

day and the Weymouth Township School District will not be required to provide transportation service to my 

child for the 2023-2024 school year.  I have received and read the Weymouth Township School District’s

Transportation Waiver Policy and agree to the terms for Waiving Transportation Services.  I understand I may 

reinstate my child’s transportation services upon written request and showing a need due to family or economic 

hardship as defined by the Transportation Waiver Policy. 

Parent/Guardian Signature:  _________________________________________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Printed Name:   _____________________________________________________________ 

Date:  _______________________ Daytime Telephone:   ___________________________________ 

Email Address:   __________________________________________________________________________ 

PLEASE COMPLETE & RETURN TO THE OFFICE BY MARCH 16, 2023. 

For District Use Only 

Date Waiver Received:  _____________ 

BOE Notification Date:  _____________ 
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8th Grade Candy Fundraiser 

Our Weymouth Township 8th Grade students are selling candy in order to raise money for their 8th grade trip 
and other activities.  On behalf of the 8th grade we would like to provide the opportunity for the Weymouth 
community to purchase candy.  Each candy bar or sweets is $2.00, below is a list of all the options you may 
purchase: 

   Student Name:____________________________________________________ 

Student Homeroom Teacher:________________________________________ 

Hershey Bar____ Hershey Almond bar_____ Reese’s cups_____ 

KitKat____ Caramello Bar_____ Reese’s Pieces____ 

Rolo_____ Twizzlers____ Twizzles nibs_____ 

Jolly Rancher Gummies_____ 

Total Amount of candy items:_____________  Total amount:______________ 

Please return this slip with money in an envelope with your child’s name on it.  Any candy purchased will be 
given to your child to bring home at the end of the day.  If you have any questions please feel free to reach out 
to the 8th Grade Coordinator Mrs. Improta at improta@weymouthtsd.org. 

Thank you for your support! 

All of the 8th graders and 8th Grade coordinator. 





"I noticed you started playing before cleaning." 

"Can you beat a 60-second clock to pick this up?" 

"Cool game you're playing. Let's pause. What did you forget?" 

What to say... 

INSTEAD OF 
 

Try our 3C Method! 

"This is the 
fifth time I'm 
asking you to 

clean this. 
LISTEN UP!" 

 
 
 

 Connect to yourself 
 

Take a deep breath. 
Focus on a long exhale. 

 
 

"This isn't personal." 
"They need guidance." 
"I can respond calmly." 

 

BREATHE MANTRAS 
 
 
 

 Connect to your kids 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Parenting Rewind Phrases gozen.com 

"Pick a category to clean first. What about papers?" 

 Collaborate outside the moment 

"I notice it's hard to tune in and listen 
when you're playing and it's time to 
start picking up. Let's make a plan for 
the next time this happens. Let's all 
suggest one or two ideas." 



PARENTINGPARENTING
REWIND:REWIND:

GoZen.com

LISTEN UP!LISTEN UP!LISTEN UP!

PARENTING
REWIND:



Parenting rewind scripts

Parenting Rewind scripts give parents a shame-free,
judgment-free way to begin showing up for your kids as
the very best version of you!

Below, you'll find common scenarios between
parents/guardians and kids along with our 3C co-
regulation process for approaching these challenging
situations with love and connection.

You can print these scripts out and keep them in a
binder or download them for easy, digital access on
your phone!

GoZen.com



"Pick a category to clean first. What about papers?"

"Can you beat a 60-second clock to pick this up?"

"This is the
fifth time I'm
asking you to

clean this.
LISTEN UP!"

"Cool game you're playing. Let's pause. What did you forget?"

"I noticed you started playing before cleaning."

Collaborate outside the moment

Take a deep breath.
Focus on a long exhale.

"This isn't personal." 
"They need guidance."
"I can respond calmly."

 

"I notice it's hard to tune in and listen
when you're playing and it's time to
start picking up. Let's make a plan for
the next time this happens. Let's all
suggest one or two ideas."

BREATHE MANTRAS

Connect to your kids

Connect to yourself

What to say...

INSTEAD OF

Try our 3C Method!

Parenting Rewind Phrases gozen.com



SHARING THE        

Want to find more connected ways to approach
challenging parenting scenarios? Find other

scripts like this in our membership area! Learn
more here about becoming a member.

While we kindly ask that you don't post these
resources directly to your own website or portal,

we're thrilled for you to share our page to get free
parenting scripts: gozen.com/parentingprintables/

GoZen.com

https://gozen.com/allprograms/
http://gozen.com/parentingprintables/


Weymouth Township 

Education Foundation 

WaWa Sub Coupon 

Fundraiser 

Cost - $4.00 each 

Each certificate is good for one 6” 

hoagie at any WaWa (cost $4.69-5.59)

Complete the order form below and return to school with payment in a 

sealed envelope marked “WTEF sub sale” or call 609-338-7309 to order 

yours now!    Great for gifts, prizes, stocking stuffers, etc. 
Coupons do NOT expire! 

Student Name______________________________  Homeroom teacher___________________  

Number of certificates requested _______  Amt Enclosed __________ Phone_______________ 

Thank you for your support!! 
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